Abstract. In view of the current large labor intensity of seedling transplanting, low efficiency, unable to complete the task on time of transplanting and other issues, a kind of automatic seedling transplanting machine is designed based on motion controller. The seedling transplanting machine control system adopts motion controller as the core, with double CPU structure of "PC + motion controller", which can ensure the system response speed and processing speed. The test proves that the seedling transplanting machine can realize the automatic transplanting process, improve transplanting efficiency, and reduce the cost of transplanting, it has a certain practical significance.
Introduction
A growing world population makes the demand for the amount of agricultural products such as fruits and vegetables increase correspondingly, the countries all over the world are paying more and more attention to the development of agriculture [1] . China is the world's large agricultural country, with the deepening of the adjustment of agricultural industrial structure of China, the export volume of various types of agricultural products is also increasing, and puts forward the new request to the development of agriculture, it will gradually develop in the direction of large area centralized crops [2] . In the production process, the seedling transplanting is a commonly used means of agricultural operation, it can increase the distance between seedlings, the seedlings have enough space to grow, the new set of seedbed has the advantages of soil fertility and nutrient rich. When the seedlings problems arise, the management can separate from the other, which will not affect the growth of the seedlings. So the seedlings has many advantages, it is one of the development direction of agriculture [3] . Long term since, in our country, breeding, ditching, transplanting, soil covering the whole process still relies on the manual labor, labor intensity is high, efficiency of transplanting is low. In the seedlings stage, it is also busy period, labor cannot ensure the completion of transplanting on time [4] . In order to improve the situation, the mechanical formation of seedling transplanting becomes the direction of the seedlings [5] . In this paper, according to the seedlings present situation, a kind of seedling transplanting machine has designed based on motion controller, which can realize the automatic transplanting machine drilling, picking seedling, seedling, soil covering the entire seedling transplanting process. Using the motion controller as the core of the control system can improve the response speed of the system, and guarantee the reliability of the system [6] . It has a certain practical significance to the development of the transplanting seedlings.
Hardware design
Overall design. As shown in Figure 1 , the transplanting machine is mainly composed of ditching mechanism, seedling feeding mechanism, seedling fetching mechanism, seedling holding mechanism, seedling planting mechanism, covering mechanism, wheels and frame etc. The seedling feeding mechanism, seedling fetching mechanism, seedling holding mechanism, seedling planting mechanism are the main part, when at work, plant seedlings is on the transmission belt of seedling feeding mechanism in advance, conveyor belt drives the seedlings to move forward, when seedlings expose to the proximity switch, seedling fetching mechanism clamps the seedling to seedling holding International Conference on Computational Science and Engineering (ICCSE 2015) mechanism, when reaching the set spacing in the rows, seedling planting mechanism catches seedlings from seedling holding mechanism, and places into the ditch dug by ditching mechanism, covering mechanism will cover it, then the next cycle begins.
1.Frame 2.Wheels 3. Ditching mechanism 4. Seedling planting mechanism 5. Seedling fetching mechanism 6.Seedling holding mechanism 7. Covering mechanism 8. Seedling feeding mechanism Figure 1 .The transplanting machine schematic diagram Control system design. Transplanting machine works outdoor in most cases, there may be a lot of electromagnetic interference, so the requirements of transplanting machine are the environment adaptability, good anti-jamming performance, in order to do accurately transplanting, the processor speed must be ensured. Transplanting machine control system in this paper is designed based on the motion controller, motion controller is the core of the whole control system, transplanting machine control system hardware adopts modular design. The motion controller serves as the processor module, motor serves as executing module, each sensor serves as acquisition module, and a man-machine interaction module is also needed. System programming is on the PC. The motion controller and other hardware integration is shown in figure 2 . 
Software design
Software structure design. Because the motion controller does not have the program development environment, operation of motion controller is based on PC, it does not have the ability to separate programming, program development also needs to be completed by the computer. So in this paper software structure adopts upper and lower computer structure, motion controller +PC, double CPU. The software structure design in this paper is shown in figure 3 , PC machine as the upper computer is used for system programming and management, parameter setting and human-computer interaction; motion controller as lower computer is used to perform motion control procedures, control each institution in accordance with the specified size for motion planning road. The motion controller does not have the development environment, but has running environment, motion controller programming is through the upper computer, the program will be transmitted to the motion controller, then the program can be run independently from the upper computer. This way can improve the response speed of the system, ensure the control precision.
Figure3. Software structure
Program flow design. According to the control requirements of transplanting machine, the program flow of the control system is shown in figure 4 . Program initialization is before starting work, the control system will detect whether there are seedlings on seedling feeding mechanism, if the system does not detect the seedlings, the conveyor belt will not begin to work. When the system detects seedlings on the seedlings feeding mechanism, conveyor belt begins to work, drives plant seedlings forward. Seedlings arrives at the designated location, and they are access to the proximity switch, seedling fetching mechanism clamps the seedling to seedling holding mechanism, when they arrive at the setting area, seedling planting mechanism will plant the seedlings from the seedling holding mechanism. The system will automatically detect any fault, if there is failure, it will stop running, and automatically returns to the initialization program. 
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Transplanting experiment
After transplanting machine designed, the transplanting experiment is conducted in the experimental field, the result proves that the transplanting machine can realize the automation ditching, seedling fetching, seedling transplanting, and soil covering the whole transplanting process, the transplanting machine has the advantages of high efficiency, and fast system response. The use of plant seedlings transplanting machine can increase efficiency by more than 50%, which can not only improve the efficiency of transplanting, but also can the liberate the labor force, and reduce the cost of transplanting, which has an important significance.
Summary
In this paper, aiming at the artificial transplanting seedlings of large labor intensity, low efficiency of transplanting, unable to complete the task on time of transplanting and other issues, a kind of automatic transplanting machine is designed based on motion controller, which can realize the automation ditching, seedling fetching, seedling transplanting, and soil covering the whole transplanting process. The use of double CPU structure of PC +motion controller can improve the system's response speed and processing speed. In the experimental fields, transplanting test is done, the result proves that the transplanting machine is feasible, it can improve the efficiency of transplanting, and reduce the cost, it has a certain practical value.
